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REGULATION OF SECURITIES 
January 1971 
T. H. Jolls 
I .- 25 points 
A mm.s 5~~ of the outstanding 10,000,000 shares of stock of X 
corporation. There are 25 , 000 stockholders; the only holders of 1% 
or more, other than A, are Band C, brothers, vlho each own 15% and 
respectively, Board Chairman and President of X Corporation. They 
not on speaking terms with A and have repeatedly refused to employ 




The corporation, to raise funds for expansion , makes a rights offering 
to all stockholders whereby they may buy 1 share for each 2 shares owned -
within 10 days, at a favorable price. A does not want any more stock 
but decides that a sale of his large holding of rights vlOuld unduly depress 
the rights market , and that he would be better off to enter a subscription 
himself for the 250,000 shares to whi ch he is entitled, and then sell 
the new shares over a period of time. 
NOTE: For the purpose of anSt<1ers to the follotving questions, I do 
not consider that Rule 154 or any other formal exemptive rule of the SEC 
has any bearing. 
(a) Was the offering by the corporation to its stockholders 
required to be registered under the 1933 Act? Explain. 
(b) The subscription price for the 250 , 000 shares subscribed 
for by A is made up of $1 , 000 , 000 cash put up by him, and a loan of 
$1,500,000 granted by Bank B to A secured by the 250 , 000 new shares. 
Bank B is fully informed about A's affairs and regards this loan as 
well secured in vievl of his ownership of 500,000 other shares , and other 
wealth. However there is a severe market drop after the end of the 
subscription period; A ignores the bank's calls for additional collateral . 
per the loan agreement the bank offers the 250 , 000 shares for public 
sale pursuant to public notice 'vhich was mailed to brokers and dealers 
in 4 states . One buyer paid $2 , 000 , 000 for the lot , leavin~ a surplus 
to A after the loan was paid. The buyer furnished a letter saying he 
was buying for investment and not for resale. 
Discuss whether, from a federal securities law standpoint, 
the bank's sale would have been subject to injunction and whether the 
purchaser can sue the bank if the stock declines in price. Assume there 
has been no misrepresentation of any kind. 
/' (c) Now assume that question (b) did not arise, j nstead, A 
utilized only funds of his own to make the subscription. He sold 
150,000 out of the 250 , 000 new shares through Broker X, on the New York 
Stock Exchange. Broker X did not inquire from A or elsewhere as to the 
source of th~ stock, and took for granted that it came from A's original 
holding of 500,000 shares. 
Discuss as to A and X respectively vlhether they could have 
been, because of federal securities law Violations, subjected to injunction. 
Also discuss whether A could be held liable to his purchasers because of 
federal securities law violations, assuming that the transactions could 
be traced and that the price yent down. Again, no misrepresentation 
II - 10 points 
3/15/67 M purchased 280,000 shares of C Corporation at $6.75 per 
share. This stock is listed on the He\o1 York Stock Exchange. On 3i17/67 
H was elected a director. 
7/20/67 11 gave S an option to purchase 272,000 of these shares at 
$9 per share, exercisable on or before 10/1/67. A "binder lr of $350 000 
cash \vas paid to M by S . applicable to the purchase price if the oP~ion 
should be exercised ; othenvise to be forfeited. The stock certificates 
were placed in escrow and i:1 gave S an irrevocable proxy to vote the stock 
up to 10/1/67. 
7/22/67 H reSigned from the Board at the request of S~ and a nominee 
of S took his place. 
9/22/67 S exercised the option, and the stock was delivered and the 
balance of $2,098,000 was paid. H's profit bein~ $612,000. 
Can 1:1 be required to pay over his profit to C Corporation? Discuss. 
III - 45 points /-M'(' 'l...i.'L-L 
Attached 1s an advertisement "hlch appeared i~ newspapers, 
and a 2 page offering statement regarding Giant Open Air i1arket Bonds. 
These bonds were offered and sold direct to the public at stations in 
the offeror's stores. 
Company counsel has resigned to take a position Hith a retail chain 
in New York , and you are now retained in his place. Assume the following 
hypothetical events, and deal with them. 
A. The offeror states that in order to reach a wider market 
it is considering a change to a public offering to be registered under 
the Securities Act of 1933, through an underwriter on a r;best efforts 
basis. H The question is asked , aHow do we get started? '? 
Outline, as you would for the corporate officers, in such 
detail as to make your requests understandable, what showings, statements, 
representations, expert opinions , etc. would have to be worked up before 
a SEC registration statement could be drafted and filed. Refer if you 
wish to anything in the present offering statement which you consider 
inadequate to meet federal standards. 
B. Suppose the parties find your list of fede requirements 
so burdensome that they decide to simply continue wi sales of bonds in 
the stores. lJhat steps will you take now to . yourself as company 
counsel that freedom from liability under any securities laws arising 
from such future sales is reasonably assured to the company and its 
principals? 
\~at area or areas of particular concern occur to you? 
C. The sales in B continue, and six months later, suppose it 
turns out that the attached offering statement, through carelessness, 
contained a statement that was material and false. Under ,.,hat sections, 
if any, of Federal Statutes would the company be liable to a purchaser 
who received the statment when he purchased and ,·,hose securities have 
declined in value? Hhat would be the elements of the plaintiff's case 
under each statute? 
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D. Suppose that plaintiff A, \-]ho bought some .outstanding 
bonds of this issue from a third party , B; made his purchase from B 
after reading a newspaper article, based on a press release issued by the 
company, announcing that its earnin~s for the past fiscal year had increased 
40%. The company had relied on high-grade independent public accountants 
for earnings figures ~ but the accountants had misinterpreted a tax ruling. 
In fact the earnings increased only 2%. B had no knowledge of this news-
paper story and had no intent to defraud A. 
Discuss possible statutory liability of the company to A, 
if A's bonds decline in value. 
IV - 20 points 
(a) Explain IIgun-jumpingll and give examples . 
(b) ~fuere security A, convertible into security B, was originally 
distributed in a so-called private offering with the seller accepting an 
"investment letter" from the purchaser , why has the SEC been ahvays ready 
to claim that the investment letter should not have been relied on and 
that sale of security B requires a registration? 
(c) State guidelines for determining what is a public offering. 
(d) Comment briefly on the interplay bet,veen the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934 and the anti-trust laws , insofar as the New York 
Stock Exchange is concerned. 
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l~OO,OOOBOND ' ISSUE ~ ' ijm~lurOPEN AIR MARI{ETS; 
. I • I 
'8% :INTEREST 'ANNUALLY 1. \ 
I ' \ ' . ' , { 
.' PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY BY NEGOTIABLE COUPO~S • '. • ' i " 
" 
. " 
Handle like cash at VirgL~ia National Bank, GIANT and, Tinee GIANTS " 
J ominations 'of ,$100, ' $,500'and $1,000 '(Eigllt.Year Maturity) : 
" "" ' I 
. - , ', I 
CR' 8% BON D S MAY'. BE PURCHASED AT ' THESE GIANT OPEN AIR MARKETS'. .. ~ 
' . \ - . '. . . ' I 
kginning 8 A. M. Mo~day" D~cember 1, and daily thereafter,¥onday ,thru Saturday 8 AM to 5 PM i 
.' " ..',r ' . ! I I , : ': , ' , '1 
'lI'ards Corner, Norfolk ," ': , : - 1849 E. Little Creek Road·Norfolk . I., 8 2412 ChurC'hland Boulevard·Portsmouth, ·f 
' l50Camp()StelIa.Ro~.NOrfolk ':; " . Alexander's Corner·Portsmouth ' ', ' 8 . Me.rcury Mall Shopping Center·Hampton .) 
, . . ... . . ' . - . , I . ' I '. . , ; 'J 
, I : "." , ..~, <>::,:r: '.' 6013 E. Vii-ginia. Beach Boulevard, opposite 1ana£·Norfolk ;;.' , ,<:, ' .' ,': ':f 
. ' . ' : ;< " ,'~'-~:.:' , . , ' .' " ', .'!,::. )/:: , i. ' , :' I 
---
! ' ". . , " , also . '.' .: ' ", :, " .,·f 
. " i " . : " '~ , , . . ' ... ~ .. ' . I • '" .. ' ;.. .. ~ . ' 
• , { ' i "General, 'Offices 1187 Azalea Garden Road, Industrial P~k, .,' , ' , Ii 




, :~il&E TO OUR' PRESENT BONDHOLDERS: We will exchange presentiy outstanding 6% bonds for our 8% new issue upon presentation at our head· I Quarters offices 1187, Azalea Garden Road, Industrial Park, Norfolk, Monday thru Friday 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.! 
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INFORMATION CONCERNING EIGHT PER CENT (8%) BONDS 
OF 
ROSSO & HASTRACCO, INCORPORATED 
TRADING AS 
GIANT OPEN AIR IVlARKET 
i. What are we selling? 
A $3,000,000.00 issue of eight" year bonds, paying 8% per annum interest, 
payable semi-annually, in denominations ' of $100, $500, and $1,000 
dollars. PaymeJ'.t to be made by cash or certi. ~ied check. 
2. What is a bond such as the one being offered? 
This bond is a certificate acknowledging a debt and promising payment 
. on a 'certain date • . Rosso and Nastracco, Inc. promises to pay these 
bonds on or before December 1, 1977. This bo~d is practically: the 
same as a debenture or a note. This issue, or any part thereof, is 
subject to call by the company on or after June 1, 1971. 
3. To whom are ",re offering these bonds? 
Bona fide residents of Virginia over the age of 21 years. The company 
'reserves the right to whom and in what quantity it may sell these securitiEs. 
' .' 
4. · Who is Rosso and Mastracco, Inc.,? 
f 
... .. _-.. 
" 
Rosso and l1astracco, Inc. is the parent company trading as Giant Open 
Air V~rkets and currently operates in the Tidewater area through its 
. divis i ons or subsidiaries the following: 
. (a) Seven Giant Open Air Markets which are prime retailers of 
c.omplete lines of food- stuffs including six resto.urants. 









more in progress. 
The Mercury Plaza Hall Shopping Center, Hampton, Va. -
the only enclosed and fully air-conditioned 11all shopping 
center on the Peninsula. \ 
Bisese and Console, Inc. - A ,.}'holesaler of foodstuffs to 
over 300 accounts in Tidewater, Eastern Shore, ,aid NOl'.±.hCarolina. 
Shumadine Dairies, Inc. - Bottlers of milk and manufacturers 
of i ce cream and related products. 
Campro Corporation - Owns Campostella Road Giant store 
property. 
Garro Corp - Owns substantial properties adjacent to Campro 
Corp.' s . property. 
Alexander Land Co . owns the Portsmouth Gi~nt property at 
Al exander'S Corner . 
Wards Corner Land Improvement Co. - Holder of the leasehold 
~ interest for the Wards Corner Giant Stor~. 
}'ood Fl'ocossors Centor, Inc., J.oco.ted in No r fo lk II ndu ::;Lr:i.al Park - Is 
the "m.iller of thislarce, ne\-l, modern plant, probably one of 
the finest of its kind in the \-forld, for manufac t ur ing 
. and distributing food products to all the Giant outl ets as 
well as selling its products to hundreds of other firms. 
Here is also located the general offices for all t he Giant 
Family Complex. In 30 years, Rosso ~~d Mastracco, Inc., 
and its predecessors, have built this impressive complex 
and every year has shown a steady profitable growt h. 
5. v.Tflat will the Giant Open-Air Harkets do with the money from the sale of these 
' bonds? 
The money received from the sale of these bonds will be used primarily 
. to assist the company's 8xpansion program. 
O. Where may the bonds be purchased? 
The bonds lIWy be purchased at any of the followi ng Giant s tor es between 




1. 135 Canl})osLella Rond, l;orfol k , Vi.J. (;inic. 
2. 2)50 A:'y1ine B1 vd., . Ol't:;;"outh , Vil'g:i.nj.a 
3 6013 Vir"inin BeDell Blvl ';o~ ' fol' : V" " :"'l' ·n i~. 
• 0 \". • , ..... -~ J _ .1. 0 1 .... _ _ 1::.. 
4. 230 Ec..st Li tt1e C:;.'cek 1\02.'.:1, 1·; ::r::foH: , 'lirg ::'nia (\!cl'ds Corner) 
5. 2223 hereury B} v c:i..] :L1r.l~t.on, \Tirc;jnj<., 
6. 18L.9 East Little Creek Roc.:d 5 ): orfoli( $ Vi.:q;inia 
7. 2412 Churchland Dlvd . ~ Ports ;c.o-.J.J,:,h, V:'~:-gin:i,a 
8. Geners 1 Office, 1187 Azc::.188. Gard Gl1 Rd ., Ho:;:foll~,Va.~ Ee:"lsie.:r t!~rL\ 
FriQ~':L.2.n l v 
7. If a bondholder [,as to s ell his bOIllt:, befc : c ;;-'i.l t 1.1rity; no\-! sh2l1 he GO a'::lou (, 
" ? n. 
Bonds are lesally r eCiee;tlaole a t L~2tl.1r "L ty 8 ysars after the aGt'J of 
issue , De C8[:-!88r 1, 1969 . TllCE,8 bO~1cls [ lrO :-' .... ogot:.nblc C-liG. V.11rc~~jste:- <)o. . 
Although the y are purchased for invcst!"cmt , they lIiay be re-sold by 
the purcha ser. J\nyone h av i nG to sell befol'C the matL-:.:rity elate, 
may ask the company ~or ass istance. 
8. \'/hen is interest pa id on tho bor:(~s? 
Every s ix lnonths - on t:18 1st of JUJ.'18 gYiC tne 1st of -;)o c8;7,bar of e<~(;h 
year, clip coupons a.nd cash or us e ['..s cas !"J. <It <lily of the Giant l·fm'~~ct5; 
or Tinee Giants, or casn at Dny of thG brunches of the VirGinia Nutional 
BanK . 
~ . ~noUlct tIle bond be lOS "':', destroyed~ or mutil2.tsd, how maya ,du:plir;n-j-,e be 
obtained? 
The corporate resolution sub;,1itted to the Sta.te Corpora.tion COlr,mission 
is as fo110\,s: 
That in case any Bond shall become mutilated, lost er 
destroyed thAn ; 1Jl'0 n t .llP F"'Jl-11J~i:.j. n!l of Sl.'.C'l:. !'!~.~til&te cl 
Dond or upon receipt of ev i doYice satisfcctory to Rosso 
and Hastraceo, Incorpor G":ted of thQ less or c~0struction 
of such Bond and upon r ece ipt, also, of indemnity, 
satisfactor:l to it, Rosso &nd ~·~cc3tr<'. cco.; Inco:cporatecl 
shall execute ar:d deliver , a t tho cost of tho applicant, 
a n8' .. J Bonel mar~ed 11 DUi-):LIC.A'I12" , be&r =-::J.~ t!-... G sac€; llUiJGey , 
in exchange for and u pon c3.DcellDtion of the mutilatco. 
Bond or in lieu of the Sond so lbst and/or des troyed. 
10. ~nly docs Bosso and 1,;asLrt'cC'co , Inc. \-ii s h to scLi thO:30 oCll11L J.:, o the: pubL.c 't 
By employinG this n;e"\,ohod, of finencins it2 cxp<J.ns i c n p:,o gr~l['l , it 
enables J,:,h6 COIT,DGi1Y to offr:;r this luc:ra '~ivo :'<"lto of int~n;s t tc the 
, , " -. '~l ~~ -'- ".'~ - 1~ ~ " ."- 1.(' "C.
'
dl't-; r)n..,'l punllc and slr:1l:1ta11eouS..t.:;r '..ll_~ CIlce\,.> a ~C]\ilJ.J.g;:, o~ ~V.:Je 1. ... --1. . -L'" c;' 
d + ... ' ,"-~ h 0"" 4he"'('! 1,r:1C- 'f-"'cc'Tle a vant&E;es ,,0 "De conpany [;"!<oy accrue .1.1. "CU1·e.lasers 1. v J.'::> .... ~ •• ;:, " ',, -' . 
loyal customers and fri ends . 
RCSSO JJ·m HJ:5'::.'RACCO, If·~ COll?CJ~~;TSD 
':2f\..lillI;IG J~S G~PJ; rr O?E?r-p~IE. :~:':~~~:E~S 
